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a fte r intenaa lobbying by 
• c l  Jim m y  C a rte r, th e  
voted to  raodnd  tbo church * 
a  b a rriag  “N egro'* aad  other 
g ite to r* .''
fdrcum etancee, the policy of a  
lurch la a t new t to the aatkm 's 
re r, when the church ia the 
c t'» , tb* policy io to  exclude
Under his thumb
Sinking GOP may require major overhaul this time
T h at'*  fine, aom abody oayo, 
■bout tbo D am ocrate in  apant 
W all, BMoay isn ’t every th ing , < 
■unpiy. Jim m y G arter uadarai
Mathai al Com m ittee recently  ahowed th a t n a a r  Am ericana 
reg ard  R epublicans aa hard , callous, cruel and inaanaltlve. 
Theaa a re  not m y w ords, bu t tboaa at Houaa R epublican 
laadar John Rhodes
“W a ghra the Im praaalon of not c a rin g ,'' Rhodaa obaarvad 
n il provocative lit tie dook oq uw K eououcin pugnt in 
Coograaa, “The F u tile  S y stem .'' Ha ap tly  term a th a t lm - 
p ro iiio n  as “tb s  w o n t paeolbla Im age a  political p a rty  can
dem onstrates th a t ha tru ly  earn s about tbo little 
as»d b lack , ia  th a  fatg c ity  o r an  tb a  te rm , and IH  
R epublican who f  ■* g a t elected .
i  H0LA,Alil60S* >
c l  r e tr ito
AGAIN. I WANT
TO ((tflTt ALL 
o r TOO DOWN 
TO TrtE > L H «±  
TO SET WTO j j K j  
THE EARLY K y  
CALIFORNIAtR  
T H A N K S G IV IN G
spir it: r
TOMAS, HERE, I 
AND1 ARC. 
.GOING TO  
}  HCLP YOU 
WARM UP TO 
TH t BEEG 
CHRP FIESTA 
BY SERVING 
TURKEY TA005
THE WEEK, 
BEFORE.
THANKSGIVING.
DOWN AND
GOBBLE 
CHEN, HEH ) 
SO M E OP 
MY FAMOUS' 
TURKEY TACOS
BOY, ARE. 
THIS 6 U Y ’S 
PUNS
UNBEARABLE!
Cal Poly, tea
Mustang Diiily welcomes 
toilers from nil view|x>ints. 
langth of k 'lim  should hr 
limited to 1.40 words— typed 
iiikI double *| Hired. Inters 
will not be published
without u si|dian«FP i,n" _  
dent I D. number. W t lJ J J  
the right t«> «li» ft*  '' "L ™  
tongth. Sorry, but j J J  
is accepted- Bring t r « J  10 
(naphic Arts. Route
55S S rW S rT c ? u n c ll
Wtlt Lambert, off-
22* s r f  ^ c t o r ’P*M Which la
2 2 hJTL“ dprobib,y
mod for this 
w w r ie iw h e h e w o e
R S . v « l 5 : , • ,  oi
Bike use may be banned
h t B B n u i ^ n ^ 0
■ S S H i n l l l
S S t B & P
S eel*  riding m ay b* 
ta (ha im r  ooro of
flaw  hart baan stvsral
lojuriaa on eampua in- 
vdvln| bicyclists hitting 
■adaatriana or othor 
bicyclists. Tha aznet 
■unbar of bika ralatad  
•ecktonts haa navar baan 
eamautad howavar, ac­
cording to a apokaaparaon 
booth* Health Gantar.
By not allowing bikaa to 
hi ridtoa in tha crowdad 
«ra araa of eampua tha 
IAC A d m ln ia tra tio n  
Oommttt** hopaa to 
sUovlsto thaaa accidanta 
ad  make tha inner eampua 
• aafar place for both 
pdmtriaaB and bicyclists.
But fetors you ruah out to 
nD your bika, Boaro aaid 
ia  ban will not go into of- 
het immodiataly.
'Tbs ben is still in the 
planning itagaa,” Boaro 
add. "My committee will 
p*Mot in propoaal to SAC,
> as far as the eye eae i
leaer eara of caaipa*. (I
who m ist than aand tha 
propoaal on to tha School 
Admlniatration Commlttaa 
who haa tha final cay on the 
m atter.”
Tha School Ad- 
mlniatration Commlttaa, 
which ia compoaad of 
m am bara of tha ad- 
m lidatratlon, ia .th e  group 
raaponaibla for im- 
plam anting tha ban on
■mar)
according to
Spend the h olidays 
on the b u d d y  s y s te m
by ELENA-MARIE 
KO0TER
Daly Aaaadate Editor
Tha Cal Poly Housing 
Offlca haa devised a buddy 
mUm which may coor- 
daato students (pending a 
healy Christmas away 
■wn home ia San Lula 
Obtapo.
Fbr thaaa who live in 
joidoaeo belli and for 
ham wba will be alone In 
hdr apartment or house, 
*• camma Housing Office 
TP* ft
"•***• A oign-up service 
h new available through the 
■'Ice so students can 
■ "■ P to apend the time
"B anning bicycles In 
inner cam pus waa firs t 
proposed by A8I Vlco-pree. 
Ray D nvia," Bororo 
com m ented. Davis was 
imnvnllnbla for comment.
Like the ban on 
skateboards, tha bicycle 
ban would bo enforced by 
the cam pus police who 
would taka tha names of 
offenders, according to 
Boero.
Bike ridon  would be able 
to park thair bikaa outside 
the outer perim eter of 
campus. "We’re  not trying 
to cut out people who 
daoend on bikoe tor tran-
‘Jato break,” Lambert 
» to lo etudents 
" w  tor various roaaom. 
2 L * *  bncama like a 
p *  toen. Many students 
■*11 unbearable.”
J^m btn  flnda that many
S a tf i l  °S 2 * ®vw ***•J J J to n ^ r o ^ y  have 
ta with 
they know. Or 
students meet
other studanta downtown 
over tha break and make 
plans to got together then.
"Normally students find 
someone Dy inem seiw , 
Lam bert said. “This service 
that 
far the 
sirly now 
end don’t know ns many 
people.”
The houaing office ia 
acting simply as a referral 
service. The etudents will bo 
given tha list of students in 
town and they will ha loft 
with tha responsibility of 
getting in touch with each 
othor.
"W o will loavo the 
arrangem ents of what they 
want to do up ft* the 
etudents. Whether they're 
looking for someone to stay 
with Asm tha whole time, 
or a short period of tim e, or 
on# day, they should bo able 
to make tha plana them-
Since the program  ia now 
at this campus, and haa 
never bean triad a t othor 
cnmpuaoa, there is no way 
of knowing w hat the 
response will bo. Urn ser­
vice will bo available for as 
many or as few students 
who need It.
All information collected 
for the service will bS 
confidential to all except the 
student* participating in the 
program.
sports don,
enters Mafonng
in
Agriculture 
Business 
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Animal Sciences 
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Natural Resource
SAN l DIS OW-SPI) 
Apptw .itions l infornulton 
UK (BOSl S4 i SHOO
L A S T  M IQ H T  T O  C N S O L L
NATIONALLY KNOWN __
SPEED READING COURSE TO BE 
TAUGHT HERE IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
8.LO. (Spec.) Golden State Reading Lab will otter a 4 week course in speed reading to e 
limited number of qualified people In the Sen Luis Obispo area.
This recently developed method of Instruction Is the most Innovative and effective pro­
gram available In the1 United State*.
Not only doe* this famous course reduce your time In the classroom to |u*t one dose per 
wwok tor 4 short weeks, bot It also includes an advencsd speed reeding course on cassette 
top* so that you can continue lo Improve for the rest of your life. In |ust 4 weeks the eve rag* 
student should bo reading 4-S times teeter. In a tew months soma students era reeding M- 
30 times attaining speeds that approach *000 words per minute. In rare Instances, speeds 
of up to 13,000 wpm h iv i b#tn documental.
Q jf eMef o t grpdupfp should need 710 times fester upon completion of the count wtth 
verted Improvement In compnhonolon end concontretlon.
rnr mutv wTiu wuuKi hr* aoamonei iniormgnon< eivrevOf irw i p is nourr s n e m e n  iec*
huma fekmaam Kabii ,1^4 AS |*k^^A IajAi gg^ as mmimb .-.si I La MiklaiBad•wwnepf oeen luituuiva. im v  iTSS PvTUfw me ooune win oe expiemeo in oompmt 
□vreiif mciuaing aeom om  prooeouretr iniTfucTion mcvnopi, oiees seneoute eno e opeciei 
one ttms only Introductory tvltton that I* lass than one heW the cost of slmlller course*. You 
cm attend any of the meeting* for Information about IheS.LO. deeeos. These orientation* 
an* open to the public, above eg* 14, (persons under 11 should be accompanied by a 
parent If possible.)
If you havetweys wanted to bee speed reader but found the coat prohibitive or toe course 
too time consuming... now you coni Just by attending 1 evening per weak for 4 short weeks 
yuu a n  ivbo t w i t  TWTm ipsipt# wfictfiTrfTg DSTTer Bn a QDmpvpnpnp m pi.
If you ere e student who would like to make A’t  instead of 6's  or C's or If you or* o busi­
ness person who wants to stay abreast of today's averchanglng accelerating world than this 
is an absolute necessity
The i**t two mootings will b* hold at San Luis Jr. High, 1715 Flxiilinl St., 
S.LO. tonight, November 17 at 5:30 and 1:30.
JL ■»|l a tm n r  t k .  u k  — —— —  k. — —,. iT in t.n n * *  - n h  ( J n n i ln h  tausviuons ing oniy papefoack otcuonary wtm pnoioqrapn;.
O N E  
W E E K  
ONLY
20%  OFF 
COAT SALE
20% OFF ALL REGULARLY PRICED COATS, 
PARKAS AND SKI LOOK PARKAS
R A O /  A E E  SPECIAL GROUP
9 U  /O U r r  ski look  par kas
Quantities
Limited
CLOTHES
MADONNA PLAZA
x Open 
M on.Set. 
10 4:00
r1T,1
U„ I
■ 1.
Land is possible off-road site
-  by PAULA CHAMBERS 
Dally Staff Writer
The possibility of obtaining tha 1,300 acraa of aurphia 
land that is located almost directly across Highway 1 
from Cussta Community Collogs as •  site for 
recreatVnal off-road vahiclas was rocontly discussed 
bv an ad hoc-committee.
Tha commit tea, established tar tha M o ito  Bay Parks 
and Raersatloa Commission, is now in a “state of 
roatteg,” according to Mrs. Raa Crill, chairperson of 
the committee.
“We are waltli* to find out where tha land is going,’’
mtam aaM Iruitear Hltet P ll Pnlv K il ill intiT ilt ill it.
that they would Ilka to acquire I 
Morro Bay City Admkustrat
ro Bay recently sent a  la 
Services Administration
that tbs city has no definite plans for the land but that 
at laast part of It would be used for a water reclamation 
system.
“The main thing Is to not lot the land sat sway.” 
said Warden. “The reclamation system is the main 
rsaaon we want the land, hut it also has recreational 
potential and a site for off-road veheides Is Just one 
possibility.
The administrator added that ho is aware that Cal 
Fbiy has an interest in the land also, but dose not know 
what the outcome will bo.
“We hare 's need for the property," he emphasised . 
“However, I am sure that other institutions, such as 
Chi Poly, also feel that they can express a need for the 
land.
“If the city acquires the land and does not want part 
of it used for the off-road vehicles, or if some other 
institution gets the land, then we will have to search for 
m  alternate site,” said Crill. “We are not meeting
right now, and will reconvene when we hear some news
* r y s  ad£d* that there are over 7,000 registered 
off-raad vehicles in San Luis Obispo County, with no
ti^W sfa»cwthwreka need 
said. "This problem of people having to ride their 
vehicles illegally because there is no place far them to 
go is showing up all over the county.”
Riding mororcycles and other on-road vehicles is 
recreational and the county should have a location 
where people can ride legally, according to Crill.
“I see this as a county project,” said Dave B an a , 
director of the Morro Bay Paths and Recreation 
Department. “San Luis and other communltiee have 
not been approached yet. However, if the landia ob­
tained, tlvtHMh the City of Morro Bay or otherwise, I 
M d t the county should get together and contract a
^Tbedirector added that the land would pay for itself, 
as it would be free from the government, and the only 
cost would be developing it and upkeep.
"Kiders would be expected topay a  fee to ride on the 
tracks,” he explained. "It wouldn't be a money making
deal, but it would cover itself.” __  „
The ad hoc-committee will (ace several problems if 
the land, or a part of it. is given to them for the off-road 
project. Aside from the many loose ends extetini 
this time, they may have to obtain fundi far an 
vtronmental Impact Report.
“There are a lot of problems to be overcome, 
especially since we are not even sure how we will 
approach the project,” said CriU. "But our major 
problem right now is ftadbig a location, and wo are Just 
going to sit tight until we find out about this surplus 
land by Cussta College. Then we will worry about how 
it will be developed and other problems.”
Poly:
by PAULA CHAMBERS 
Daily Staff Writer 
Cal Pofr Intends to con­
tinue to grow.
Upholding the spirit of 
m anifest d e s tin y ,- the 
larg est cam pus in 
California—6,100 acres—and 
possibly the largest “West 
of the Rockies,” hopes to 
move w estw ard in the 
empire style, aocording to 
Doug Gerard of Cal Poly 
Facilities Planning.
About 1,190 a c res of 
■ rp lus land ad­
jacent to the western sec­
tion of Poly property! 
alm ost d irectly  across 
Highway I from Cussta 
Community College, in­
te rests  Cal Poly as a
Saslb le  a g r ic u ltu ra llining alto , reported  
Gerard.
“The land has bean under 
the Jurisdiction of the State 
Department of Parks and 
Recreation for two yean  
without being developed,” 
the ptenwar said. “We were 
inform ed In m id-August 
th a t the land la being 
retu rned  to the federal 
at and we are
_______ in otveioping u
for agricultural purposes.”
Gerard added tint m . 
will only be able to 
the tend if tha £ £ ?  
Education and 
Department is mafoa! 
distributing agency ™
j n s x i j
m ajor portions of 
land available,” QJ Z  
said. "11w land, w S i !
be^Upoaed^on^OHg! 1 
listed criteria. D snF
an the fraction, Ite m |
a priority
jS&TSAj
E S o S S M i  
R S U & S S & K l  
£r, ; r , v Hiw^
Two yearn
the Juriadktlei'VtS 
General Serviees M- 
mhdetration to be and hi 
the "Legacy of Puts
Program "
Tfie land acraa ton
Mi?-
v
*
U  think that many o f 
the local symphonies 
that exist af around this 
country and the chamber 
outfits and local concerts 
that go on are o f high 
order and I think a person 
should go there...* 1
••.*1
what
A classical interpretation o f existence
‘Tm  a woridng musician, period. I don’t know tla t I have 
aay fame whatsoever,” Sidney Harth said.
Mill, Harth. as a result of his dual position as coo- 
oalm aeter and aasectete conductor of the Los Angelas 
Philharmonic Orchestra, is wed known to many people 
When Harth came to the Los Angeles PhUharmotec in 
1071, bo repleoed two men, and became the first musician In 
Ira’s Watery to hold the position of both con- 
snd associate conductor.
Story by Frances Jensen 
and Elena Koster
1 working in I 
tent head at
1 California, Harth was music
----------------------------->Meilon University (then the
Carnegie Institute of Technology) as an Andre Mellon 
'  ssor of music appointee, a permanent endowed chair, 
to that he was concertmaator of the Chicago Sym­
phony Orchestra.
The dual position a t Los _ 
the Louisville Orchestra In
lies Is not new to Harth. At
------------ entucky, Harth was coo-
- - - - -  - -  " a  assistant conductor. At that position be 
premiered 10 award winnti* works.
His present poMtion does not limit him to Los Angles. 
During the off season he works ed a variety of evonts across 
(hi country iod  totsrnotionsUy no w#U,
Harth is guest conductor and artistic eoonSnator of the 
tel Symphony Orchestra. He currently 
U nivereyof California at Irvine, conducts 
Tto, organises chamber concerts, com m ass 
m tidos for various music publications, tours a sg u ss t 
oonteictm and as a solo concert  vioUntet.
S *  *“ CouBt3r «y®Phoiiy opened its 
k featured Sfaftaey Harth playing 
-- --------» Violin Coneerte to D major.
H arth 'st______________ _______________________ __
___  w 1 received an Immediate standing ovation at
the conclusion.
The following interview la a  condensed version of two 
separate interviews with Harth prior to Ms performance 
with the County symphony.
Masteng Dally: You gave up a ten-year career in teaching to 
return to performing full time. Which do you prefer, and 
which do you find more difficult?
Harth: I wasn’t quite a teacher la my last position a t Car- 
University in Pittsburgh 1 was the ad- 
head of the department as well as violin 
at was the smallest part. I did form a string 
ipianw .1 termed a college community orchoolra which was 
very good. We did fine works, and did some premiers for 
Pittsburgh. 801 had it a little differently than Just a teacher. 
I was also left free then to do a lot of concerting . It was a  
heavy year of concertlsing- I was doing fifty to sixty 
concerts in the statoo, and tow abroad and ksopiiM the 
school running. I think we made some kind of national name 
for ourselves as a music department. You asked me why I 
fradod. I thought I had done my work in Pittsburgh. I had 
brought it to a certain level and I don't think it could go any 
higher under my direction. I thought it needed a new per­
sonality. I like teaching. I still teach a t Irvine. I did some 
teaching at U8C and Cal Arts In Valencia, and for a while I 
took private students. But now I’ve gotten so busy that I can 
dovery little except master classes a t Irvine, which I’ve 
kept on. I feel that as a conductor you are a teacher all the 
tim e-you're working with your musicians. But strict violin 
teaching 1 haven’t had tho chance to do in tho last couple of
kTO> Ealier this year Zubin Mehta accepted the offer to 
become the conductor of the New York Philharmonic. Do 
you think you wU! be Mehta’s replacement in Los Angeles?
Harth: I’m asked that aQ the time. First of all I donTSink I
would want that Job becaum my niche in thto orchestra h »  
been formed into another kind of professionalism. I’m their 
violin leader about two-thirds of the time and (heir associate 
conductor one-third of the time, doing some subscription 
campus concerts, run-out concerts and a lot of
cmiarcnn concerts in um music and in tee
So in a --------------- ------------ - _
Mehta, it would again be difficult,-------
it would like to do both. Also, I do
to replace me, if I shm M te"*
I a ai  e iffic lt, and I dmltHH
would look for 000 of those brand nam 
toraattoeal stars, for two reasons. One, the
renowned and good eoougb and they’ve hadiwiv iigu i u  |ouo n n inu  um j w
made an iatoraattoaal name tor Mmoalf, such m ^Two, they need it for a sellable item. Once one k i n s  kosm
Photo by 
B * Faulkner
for so long, then he becomes local, as Mr. Mehta k kosfj*
I think they will look for a new star-studded, gl*®®1*?' 
person, either abroad or from America to te f c e n y ^  
orchestra in two years—-if somebody k  available n  »
MD: Is there any particular star-studded persoo you 
prefer to work under when Metha leaves?
Harth:
jblic comment, anyways. I dare say than  M 
won’t say influence—but at least I will t* ccew*»j 
ill know something about it. And if I M  
Ir, then I would probably choose notteetay m  ^
 Well, I’m quite adaptable. I would say 
quite a few that I would prefer not to work under-1 * """  
make pu e t I j l J " ,
little—I ’t I  -------- *
and I w
isihappy.tl
there are many good people left. ____
chestra player is that you have to adapt to your c o o w ^  
You must give him the best of what you can do at 
time. So you mold to Ms ways. Unless it’s as I say, 
tagonistic towards one’s ideas, then you shut y«*
you quit. —  am Lte
MD: Before coming here to perform with the sa*> 
Obispo Symphony, you sent your personal copy «
Why do you do that?
p-Hu and Rscreation witft 
2 »»5puUtion that it waa to 
k. dgypiopad within a year,
not
■__umii i f  a park alto
J U S T  of tha poaalbla 
S a rd , in tha a re a ,"  
SJSaimed Doan Howart 
E Jw T V f Cal Poiy'»
Aarlcuhiture Dapartmant. 
T jfS V d  a t t r i b u t a d  
••uMibl. haurda" aa bainf 
K S a r a  and surfacing 
ted minaa, ranananta from 
S m  tha land waa uaad aa a
MIDNITE
SHOW
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
/. lbth - 20th
ta t tha land ia aafa, ha
^Sam lyiw m oo that Cal
M yw asInform ed about 
S» return of tha land to tha 
M oral government la 
baoanaa tha university
G R ADUATE
Entertainment Calendar
Tonight For Sure 
COUNTRY 
WESTERN
O FF
the
W ALL
Night
Wo play . 
your atoums.
Bring ip your most 
bizarre LP. and 
w el play itt
H A P P Y
HOUR
9 - 1 0  p.m .
95* Pitchers 
of BEERNov. 17
990 Industrial Way S.LO
kja aatflgtrad out far a particular orcbaatra, lt'a really for 
a  orchaatraa In a aonao, but It fits in and lt'a  already aot ao 
We fra l have to do any marketing and it savesa lot of tim e. 
MDs Cal Poly la basically a technical collage, but music la 
wraof the aria, what place do you aeo music having In a 
technical college ^
Rartii: I think lt'a vary Important because I think the 
hrhniilnu, tha scientist does his Job whan ha can appreciate 
>a arts. It's that simple. Whan ha has croaa-poUoniaatlon of
J to-r^adelndfUc^eihbnt: alpm m a^lpenlltamadlu
To celebrate the first Sierra snowfal Granite 
announces a Ski Shop Spectt.
loknow science as science, aa much as It is tha 
j>ar way around. But I think that it is im portant that a 
knows other a rt fields. Ha should know painting, 
Uttk blt o ' BM»ral history, oocialW atory. 
ean appreciate and his craft as wall. And 
something about aciance would help him. I don’t 
baa to be aa technically inclined as a sdontiat
Z F t Z J r P * 1* *  •houkl #t *•••* appreciate music. I 
?  t e haa to know the technical ond of it but ha 
^ c e r tainly be aware of what goes into making music. 
- i  . heap doaa one hava to gat into music to really 
W ia ta  it? Enough to read music?
dont have to rand music. My mother doesn't 
I***** •** *• instinctively critical and I know 
hh« that. They have an instinct about 
ten -  ■ ,Bd what ia right. 1 don’t mean ao training as 
umTHL . reed,muelc' but one should read about music, 
muttc' I**™ about tha history of musicology, 
Em b*°re, *“d know protty much up to this
|P^How woui<i a standard student gat into classical music? 
b m r v * rmer' *** UM hobby’ Where ia a aafa place
5 ? a i2 ^ ti ? nk. * “ *• Ptece t°  atnrt is records. I think a 
•n ak T rli^ r* ! *• attending live performance* Records 
hnportant But I think vou gat a Uttla bias 
g teT r^w dyw becom e prejudiced falsely. I think that 
w  loci* *yniDhoniei that Aviet a!) a round thie
X-Country Ski base prep and Pine far
871 Santa Rosa SLO 541-1533  
Store Hours: 9*9 Thru FrL 1 0 -6  Sat.
BRING THIS AD
RICK LeTOURNEAU SKI TECHNICIAN
aM iM ue^ue^< i0fpJ-> i> daia^nM U daljo^iB 9(ca< w w f9«)ap iB N p
enlore Majonng
Agriculture 
Business 
Industrial Aits 
[ ngineermg 
Home f conomic: 
Atunul Sciences 
Mdth/Science 
Natural Hesourcf
san  i ms owspo
Applications A Information 
Call 180S i S4 I SHOO 
?4 Hours
1 ■ * BOTH ONLY
a t
$4.M each 1 —rj.-.vr*-- ' ~ *
OH Oub mealing
A A m ir  <M M r  grU  
■Makar a t tha Ornamental 
X in d a y , Nov. IS in Room 1 
Richard Raasoosr, sup 
Chlidonla lanrihnspt coot 
enmaua W arimday tar job 
ths feUawtng right at 7:10.
Acupuncture flm
“Acupuncture aa Aosrih
"Nutcracker Suite"
Tickets afe now on sals for ttegantsB aibsra I 
oresantatloa of tbs Nutcracker Sutta at CusslaQi
Sunday, Dae. 4. Co-sponsored by tha a  vie sad 
Arts Association and Cuasta Collage Coma 
Bsrviess, tha Christmas fantasy will ba psrtormsi
are prtood at IS, H i and 9U. Supplies
d sn  must batahy Dae. I
WOW counselor meeting
A tte m p te d  suicide p a c t fails
SALT LAKK CITY(UPI) • hospitallsad in  sarious tha Salt Lata
KUIar Gary Oilmore, tb» condition, but doctors Nows, that riM
wartad in ids demands to predicted "be will recover." go with” OUn
do  before a firing squad, Miss Barrett, a Hby—r- was osacuto
and bis fianaaa Nicola rid  divorcee who gulped two Oilmore ash*
B arrett task overdrew  of ria ls of sleeping pAls and with him ."
rioaping pills Tuesday in an than lay down on a couch in Tha double
unsuccessful attem pt to te r  Sprinrills homo dut- tempt forced
carry out a suicide pact. chlng a picture of O ilm ore. of O ilm ora'i
Oilmore, whose scheduled to bar chest, was In critical W ednesday 
execution Monday was end comatose condition. before tha Ut
stayed by Utah’s governor, Tha petite divorces and Pardons, whid
swallowed "1# to SO” m other of two young whether to i
saconal tablets in his Itato  children la s t week told sentence or let
Prison call. Ha was Tamra Smith, a reporter for go ahead.
Viviter 4Nmm 114 MM w-cese. 
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dance M eem your emcsfl
Hi— UJ I1..J—I.noiiivu • oiwueiMi
becoming Invs
Country Joe concerto Cheep
Jerry Oorclo Send In coni 
fiev. II  l  K memo The* 
V  JO M r inter motion 77J-J 
memo Theetre Piomo ach. Harth: A master violinist
eeleueinelmto n e t i t e e O I— e l
Pert *4 e.m„ Ml/ykritami
2 ? InM- uSttoLrw  eiie * rewa tve.
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feetbell chei Uttlo Slttortl
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••ether Iteme-xmmen't oneeo 
anS honoeioo. too Cole et
f c t e r , v i hL?
lave money on keeto,
STUDENTS
} i « .  pteeeo cell anytime efter 
iLonce Me-ore.
Remote w eem mete wooden# 
otiere Am in turn, apt clean te 
cemeuo. cell H t w l _______
Remote neeoeo to mere eat, 
beplnning winter fuerter.
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Dear recreation major
byM NDY NAX
Dally Staff Writer
rffisnan
S S H
T % m * m  faculty to 
mob the owns.
Its RA major la a 
MMrata major ad* 
S ttffid  by both Mod’s 
JJdWomaa’i Physical 
Edacstlca dapartmootsj 
Its eoursas art being 
gogbt by PI toachsrs, 
according is Carolyn Shank,
To  gaf tho program raafy moving,
0 '  '  T
Mft nead a fuHIma racroatlon 
apechtot------- Shank
Tony Lama Santa Rota Aoma 
Workahoaa Hldng boots
W  0810m  DOOT8
Takken s Shoe Repair
1017 MAMM OTftltT
r ~  / ■ saj« kuit eeievn c a m p
m ors Glasses or tho studonm 
will h a rt to deviate aoma 
OOUTSOS, according to
was proposed Unofficially, Blank said, Jobs la roorsattoa aro 
la Incraaslng «mro aro S7 studants la Bo available A IBM atudy by
P I  m ajors RA m ajor. By the sad of tho C alifornia M anpower (a
i ebango to year, oho expects around Tl otato omploymoat survey)
major ,  aha win bo saroBad. revealed aa increase la me
After graduatka, those dem and for recreation
It takes about RA m ajors win be able la admlalstratars.
to fully lm* find work as teachers. 11m survey nrodlomd by
igram. AU B e a d m l n l s t r e t o r s  a n d  the year asm, there win be
i eoursas have supor vleon  in oommunity m ore jebe availab le la
pr quite a few and p riv a te  recreation  recreation Ban people to fUl
*o im - im  Cal Poly
ffi(|lflfl It m b  Amrovad hv
pmt wanner “wMhsut Bo
mo faU-tlmo faculty
the home team  
over for dinner.
TOH-N C H P 8
S& hS & R , SPECIAL
9 ^ 0 ^  $1.7710 am - 3 pm
Bit o’ London
PISH a c h ip s
29S Santa Rosa SLO
-------------- . . .  000 0  "J * * « * iLr n w i l f  •  1 1 1
Dortch# Audi Dataun 1 oyota
644-8608
T Y P i N G
X E R O X
i n t r a m u r a l  
playoffs taavo
on porooalal intram ural 
p o w e rh o u s e , Soboatiaaa,
M f l  football loam, H 4  
m d rie ta n  of tha California 
C o l l o g l a t o  A t h l e t i c  
Aooodatton, ia ranted high 
to OCAA football atattotka.
Sports
Briefs
Soccer squad 
set for finale
Water polo 
ends season in
third place
Gal Poiy’a watar polo loam oodod its 
season by winning two and dropping 
ana gamo in a toumamant a t Cal State 
Northridge, Nov. U and 1*.
Tha Mustanga flniabad with a W  
record iind placed 
a  H N o a n
Intramurals 
cagers playoff
CP footbal high 
InCCAA
• Anaart ia also oaoontf to 
toU l offoaao with 1I M
Jimmy Childs is sosond to
RENT
A
E RIDGE
544-0380
______„ .  Iona loss was to Cal Poly
Pomona which won tha California 
CbUogiata AthlaUc Association Utlo 
with a H  racord. “Wo playod Pomona 
tvan tho saoond ha I f /’ coach Dick 
Anderson said of tho 114 defeat. “Wo 
didn't play poorly against thorn, but 
wo should havo playod bettor."
Cal S tata Los Angelos, which 
finished last with an 0 4  record, was 
bombed by tho Mustangs, 104.
After a disappointing is-14 defeat to
Northridgo tost wood, Cal Poly anna 
back and avenged tha lorn by beetS
C S U N 15-10. In one of tha moot m d S  
games of the tournament, NorthridS 
took an early 74 lead before Ca lpX 
outscorad its opponent 4-1 la tho kw 
quarter Northridge placed second h  
dm league with a 44 record.
Asked about his fealiima conoanlee
tha season, A n d e rs o n ^ ,
• h " *  »  p ity  t t J T t S S S  Ub »  
should have three weeks ago."
Has tar was named to tho first toon 
all-CCAA squad, aocordkm to Brie 
Burdick, publicity director tor tho 
OCAA. Grafton joined Dave Parnaf 
on the second team  squad.
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
^ OVIR WO 0 0 0  WON! H 01 ADIDAS 1INNIS SHIN IS AND SHON1S BIIOW Dl AIIB COS! ]
ADIDAS
TENNIS
SHIRTS
SHORTS
TENNIS
RACKET
SALE
A D I D A S  T E N N IS  S H IR T
\ s ^ v\^ 0o/°\
A D I D A S
T E N N IS  SH ORTS
I fit* M i's .i Shot t*. ( s l i i f l i  II y it i «* * 1111«» 
.if t‘ 100°. t•*to I poly c \
WILSON T-2000
(Irregular) frame only. N  wits
WILSON T-3000
(Irregular) Strung frame. Steel 
racket strung with nylon. Reg. S57.00
WILSON T-4000
Prd frame. From# only No* 111.**
WILSON KRAMER
Frame only Plr*f quality atn wood 
Reg. 132.99
PRINCE RACKET Frame only.
Specially detlgnad to have SOH more hitting 
surface, no more weight. Reg. S4S.00
7.857.85 t .14P ’ ,• j
HOB 
ALE
8 p eALE
HOE
SALE
TENNIS 
MISC. I
B R O O K S  270 G
Moot, Women'tSCMldren't a im  4 13 Naf.Stt.** 
Noted aqual la th# Adidet Gauntry and Dragon
by *«#wan w ane Maeeikw.
ADIDAS R ID  TOURNAMENT
Top quality red veteur Weiner we# Rag SI4.H
ADIDAS OAZBLLB R ID
Nad valdur leather uppar Nad M .H
4*': '
ADIDAS STOCKHOLM
All pwrpaaa indaor, outdoor thee Nag. tot.**
ADIDAS LADIBSKIBL
etua c any a t u peart Nag l i t  *1
ADIDAS AMBRICANA HIGH
Vantiiatad nylon add art in aWHe. Nag. SI* t t  
ff id S P l*
ADIDAS MONTS CARLO
t M t i a t '  w h i l e  l e i f h e r  ah n a  e M  t a ,  a *ta^^^wo W rttiw  (w w v iw i o e a .^ o
ADIDAS BJK
LoWee' stwa m ada Nag M  W
PUMASBT SHOT
Ladiw'wfitte leather Wee. Nee Site*
PUMA AMORB a
LadTai' wua denim ell around w a r  Nee. Ma l l
ADIDAS ALL PRO
Convaabaekefheii Wee Hletter law toe Nag. SIS II*
PUMA CRACK
PWW quality, r*d Made Paq *****
PUMA OSLO
WMte leather aha*. Urn duality. Nee 11* H
m n s m s s i
MATCN POINT TENNIS BALLS 
WOMEN'S TENNIS PEDS
Copeland’s Sports
